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COI\flI4ON PROCEDURE FOR THE EXCHANGE OF INFORIT(ATTON ON THE QUALITY
oF suRFAcE FRESH !{ATER IN THE COMMUN-I!-Y
In December L977 the Councll adopted Decision 77/795/EEC
establishlng a common procedure for the exchange of informatlon
on the quallty of surface fresh water ln the Communlty. The object
of thls exchange of, lnformâtlon uras in partlcular to organize and
develop technlcal excharrges between reglonal and national networks
for the monitoring and control of pollutlon and to take all
necessary measures to imprcive the aCcuracy and the comparati-ve
values of the amangements set uP.
At the present meetlng the Council agreed to a Decision
amending the Decislon of L977 designed to update and improve the
procedure provided for ln that Dlrectlve on the basis of experience
gained in the meantlme.
DISPOSAL OF WASTE OILS
The Councll examined the proposal for a Dlrectlve amending
Directive 75/439/EEC on the dlsposal of waste olls.
At the close of lts discusslon it noted that certain problems
had failed to be resolved at this stage. It therefore lnstructed
the Permanent Representatlves Commlttee to continue its discussions
on this subject.
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SULPHUR CONTENT OF CERTAIN LIQUID FUELS (GAS OIL)
Pendlng recelpt of the European parliamentfs oplnion, the
Council contlnued examlnlng the Dlrective arnending
Dlrective 75/7L6/EEC on the approxlmatlon of the laws of the
Member states relattng to the sulphur content of certaln rlquld
fuels (gas o11).
The councll noted that dlfferences remalned regardlng the
varues to be set for sulphur content and agreed to resume its
examination after 1t had recelved the European parl_iamentrs
Oplnlon.





PROTECTION OF ANIMALS USED FOR EXPERIMENTAL AND OTHER SCIENTIFIC
PURPOSES
Pending receipt of the European Parliamentrs Opinion, the
Council worked out a common position on the proposal for a Directive
on the protectlon of anlmals used for experimental and other
scientific purposes.
This proposal seeks to harmoni-ze the Member States' legislative
provisions on the protection of laboratory anlmals. It would apply
in particular to the use of anlmals in experlments conducted for
the development, production and the varlous testing of medicaments,
foodstuffs and other substartces or products and for the purposes of
envi-ronmental protectlon. In partlcular the Dlrective lays down
provisions designed to avoid unnecessary suffering for animats
during experiments and to ensure that they are kept in good
conditions and are glven appropriate treatment.
The council proposed to take a finar decision once it had
received the European Parllamentrs 0plnion. rt was also noted
that three Member states had not yet compreted their internal
scrutiny procedures.
At the same time, the Representatives of the Member states
meeting within the Councll approved a Resolution covering matters
within the Member States' Jurlsdiction in this area.
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LIMITATION OF EMISSIONS FROM LARGE COMBUSTION PLANTS
On the basis of proposals prepared by the Presldency, the
Council contlnued lts dlscusslons on the proposal for a Dlrective
on the llmitation of emlssions of pollutants lnto the alr from
large combustlon plants.
At the close of lts diseusslon it concluded that, whlle the
proposal contained features whlch would enable progress to be made,
they needed further examinatlon. It accordingly instructed the
Permanent Representatives Committee to continue the proceedlngs
on this basis in preparation for lts next meetlng.
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MAJOR ACCIDENT HAZARDS OF CERTATN INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITIES
Pending receipt of the European Parliamentrs Opinion, the
Council noted a common position on the Directive amending
Directlve 82/5OL/EEC designed essentially to avoid major accident
hazards by laying down measures for the monitoring and control of
dangerous substances used particularly by certain industries.
Some of the amendments which the Councll has just approved
are intended to strengthen the provisions on certain industrlal
actlvities involving, or potentlally involving, particularly
dangerous substances (chlorine, phosgene, methyl isocyanate).
The other amendments seek to glve clearer definltions of certain
substances and the comesponding limit quantlties in order to
highlight the various degrees of risk (e.g. ammonium nitrate,
nlckel and cobalt compounds).
As the basic Directive has been ln force only a short time
and experience and knowledge acquired in this area are still
limited, the new Directive involves onry a limited revision of
the existlng legisration. The commission intends to propose a
fundarnental review at a later date on the basis of wider experlence.
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POLLUTION BY MOTOR VEHICLES
The Councll noted two new proposal-s concernlng
- 
particle emlsslons by certaln dlesel- vehlcles (private cars)
- 
pollutants emitted by dlesel commerclal vehlcles (lorrtes,
buses, etc. ) .
IdASTE FROM THE TITANIUM DIOXIDE INDUSTRY
The Council noted a memorandum from the German delegation
expressing anxiety at the lack of progress on the proposal
amending the Dlrectlve on pollutlon caused by waste from the
tltanlum dioxide industry. The German memorandum stresses ln
particular the dlfflcult sltuation ln this respect wlth regard
to the North Sea.
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NUCLEAR ACCIDENT AT CHERNOBYL
The Councll dlscussed
at Chernobyl in the Soviet
for all those affected.
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the accldent at the nuclear plant
Union. It expressed lts concern
It agreed that the Chernobyl accident confronts the
international conununity wlth numerous challenges. Nuclear
accidents may have major adverse consequences for human
health and for the environment,. There ls, therefore, a need
for improved international communicatlon and cooperation
in relation to all aspects of the exploitatlon of cLvil
nuclear power.
The CouncLl noted the statement by the Commission that it
will shortly send a communication to It, proposlng a wide
range of actions at Conununity level, many of them directly
related to envlronmental protection.
The Councll urged that the Conununltyrs Heads of State
and Government, meetlng on 26-28 June 1986, should, when
discussing the follow-up to the Chernobyl accident, consider
its environmental aspects ln depth.
2623 e/86 (Presse 92)
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MISCELLANEOUS DECISONS
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The councll adopted ln the offlclar languages of the
Communltles the Decision authorlzlng the Commission to partlclpate,
on behalf of the Communlty, ln the negotiations on the Convention
for the Protectlon of the Rhlne against rhermar porrution.
The Councll also adopted the Declsion on the conclusion of
the Protocol to the L979 Geneva Convention on long-range trals-
boundary air pollution on long-term flnancing of the co-operatlve
programme for monitoring and evaruation of the I0ng-range
transmisslon of air pollutants ln Europe (EMEP).
This co-operatlve programme is the maln lnstrument for
determinlng the quantities of pollutants emltted and transmltted,
as the case may be, across frontlers.
The Councll adopted the Dlrectlve on the use of sewage sludge
in agriculture.
The aim of the Dlrective is firstry to promote the use of
certain types of solid waste in agrlculture by stresslng the
agronomlc value of such products and secondry to specify the
precautions necessary for their proper use in agriculture ln
order to avoid any rlsk to human belngs or the environment.
To this end, the Dlrectlve provides for the fixlng of limlt
values for concentrations of heavy metals ln the soll and in sludge, ,
and the maxlmum quantltles of heavy metals whlch may be added to the
soil. It also determines the speclfic conditions for use of sludge.
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The Council adopted in the officlal languages of the
Communities the Directlve amendlng Directive 84/63L/EEC on the
supervision and control wlthin the European Community of the
transfrontier shipment of hazardous waste.
The purpose of thls Dlrective ls to supplement the provlsions
of the abovementioned Directlve as regards the export of waste for
disposal in a third State, particularly in the light of an OECD
resolution in this field. It amends the L984 Directive by providing
in particular:
- that the third country of destination must agree on the proposedtransfer of waste;
that the consignee of waste in the third country must have the
capacity to dispose of such waste properly.
The Council also adopted, ln the official languages of the
communltles, the Dlrectlve on dlscharges of certain dangerous
substances into the aquatic environment. This Directive lays down
the main features and defines the basic principles whlch must be
appried to the flxing of limit values and quality objectives for
the substances in List r in Directive 76/464/EEc (particularry
toxic substances). ft also determines specific limit values and
quality objectives for three substances, viz. carbon tetrachloride,
DDT and pentachlorophenol).
Customs union
The Council adopted, in the official languages of the
Communities, the Regulatlons
- 
opening, allocating and providing for the administration ofCommunlty tarlff quotas for
= sherry
= wines of Malaga
= wines of Juml11a, prlorato, Rloja and Valdepeâas
falling within subheading ex 22.05 C of the Common Customs Tariff,originating in Spaln (1986/1987), and
= hemings falling within subheading O3.O1 B f a) 2. of the CommonCustoms Tariff.
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The Councll adopted, in the offlclal languages of the
communitles, the Regulatlon amendlng Annex rv to Reguratlon (EEc)
No 426/86 on the common organLzatlon of the market ln fruit and
vegetabres. Thls amendment ls deslgned to extend the system of
import licences provlded for ln the aforementloned Regulation to
other partlcularly sensltive products (peas, whether or not cooked,
preserved by freezlng, and chemy Julce).
Fisherles
The Council adopted, ln the offlclal languages of the
Communitles, the Regulatlon laylng down certaln technical measures
for the conservation of flshery resources in the waters of the
Baltlc Sea, the Belts and the Sound.
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I'ttniqterg will be dtaouaeing a wide Pange of onvlronmental




- eulphur ln gaeoll'
- use of anlmale fqr experlmente
- maJor aooldent hazarda
3 tltaqium dloxide
- diairosal of waete Flla
Large combuation lnetallatlons t
Comrnteeion propoaala fqr lerlucing emlaaione of aulphur 
.
dtoxlde, nltr{en qxldee and rluat from combuetlon tnatallations
of 50 MW and oüen - whlch èoneerns Power atationa in paotlcular
- has been unden dlecuaalon in tha Counctl aince 1984. Ltttle
progrÊse has been macle rlurlng thts perlod anrl the Duteh
prràiarncy hao beon developfng a oompromiae propoaal ln the hope
âf achleving eoma moYomont thie wesk-snd.
Several Member stetep have rltfflculty wtth the origlnal
Conmlselon p1+ofosâlt whtch enVleages a neduotlon by country.of
6ftË for eulihr{r diorlde and 40Ë for nltrogen ori'doa and duet
between tgSil and 1995' and whtch sEts etrtct standards for newplante. Hlnletere wlll be dleouastng a preatdency text_whleh
involves e neduotion of emleetona at the overall Comunlty
level, allowlng a dtfferentlated approach between the Hember
Statee. The Cornmteston can only accept thle new approach lf the
timetable la olosely llnked to that orlglnally PDopoged by the
Commlsaion end !f aattafaotory crlterla can be agroed for
sharing the burden of raduotton between t'lember Stetea. In the
Connleàionre vlew it rpuld be totally unaecePtable for the
Communlty to adopt loglatatton whlch dld not even 90 98 ltt :'
the Heleinki Protoool-conmltment for a l0Ë reduction ln 502 by
L99r.
Sulphur ln goaoll :
The'Commieelon [s propoelng a reductlon ln the legal llmlta
for the eulphur content of gaeoll, whlch ls wldely used ae-
haatlng and'englne fuel, wtÈh tha alm of cutting back eulphur
dioxidà poltution. Ths Commlselonre propoB?l t: to brlng down
the maxtinun rato from 0,5ts to 0,18, whlle alloWlrq a 0.2Ë rate|n reglons wlth pantlcular envlronment problu!"' The Germen
Goveriment hes uirttt nor oppoged thie approaeh, argulng for a
0.2% general tlmlt wlth derogetlons to 0.IË.
Animal expaltmente I
Rapid proiress haq beon nade ln lecurlng general agreement
ln Colncii wôrklng group§ on tho tert of thls directlve, whlch
,à" p.oposed by ttre-gomàieslon at the end of 1985. The baslc
aims of the dlrectlve ara to neduco thè nmbar 
-of anlmls usediàr ,rp4imenüal purposeg and to safeguard thelr welfare to
avoid àll unn"cesâ"nÿ suffering. Howsyer, certaln Henber States
have cast doubt on tir.e oorupetenee of the Comunlty to leglelate
tn Èhie field, ano wl'eh to rely eolely on the councll of Europo
Convention, urhose elgnatute and ratiflcatlon la provlng efow'
The Conmtseion ie preselng êtDongly for adoptton of the
ÿ33
dtrcctive i.n prlnciple. tt mal.ntnins that B,-vr,rdl ,repeete of
,anlmal experimentailon arr: of rlinect 
"onçË.n tn ilrtr Conmuhltyanrl bhat communi[y rugiolation is 
^eeeseàry. .rrhourth .ïçàp[inqthat.certain aapecta àf-ttre pollcy snoui.r-6à,iorn.,rrt by ereeolution, A number nf Hember.S[,rtee ,r"-àiüino prtoif[y tothe adoption of 
^the community di.rri iru 
-üprËi" t 
n,,.y wi tl srgnand ratify the Conyention,
MaJor accident hazarcle i
The eo-called Sovt:no rllreetlve on maJor ânnirl,.nt hezarde Inye
down certaln safety anrt lnformation nhllgatinnn nn lnrluetrlalplunte rJeali.ng wlth darrgelous ch'flleeI prorluel n. In Novemben
1985 the Comriaeion madrr propoealo whlnh ioulrl tighten up the
quanÈitlee of cnntain dangeroue nuhstance'e whir.l.' nnltlrl bei held
by an enterprtee before the obllqatlone would cpply. No ,dlffliculty 1fe oxpected on the principle of the prnpoeal, but
there ie dlàputs over tho maximum f lqunea propos+''rl try the
Conrnteelon îon subEtancee Iike chlonlna, aulphrrr rlloxlde qnd
nickel. There la eome hope of a oomprnmlae:'
Titanlum dioxide :
The Britieh Government, continuas to hlock thin rtireetlve,
which would lmpoee roductlone or pnohibltlops on ihn dumpfng of
waete producte from the tltanhmr rlioxide lnrluntry, Ihore'lellttle algn of moYement,
Dleposal of waate oll i
Hore Èhan 4 nllllon tonnee of lrrbt'teant.F r.rne solrl
throughout the Comnunlty each yeor which ln duo eourse beoona
wast's oil. Mueh of thts oll le heavily contamlnnted wlth heavy
motala and aometlmee wlth PCB/PCTa nncl the Comminnlon hag
propoeed condtLlone on colleetlnq I'irma who reoycle Lha oll and
forblddlng the burning of wasta otls In smal I tnstHl latl6ls s7
leee than I Ml.l euch Bs gapage and qreenhouee'hurnq'ne, Both the
UK and Ireland are opposed to the restnlctlona propoend end
there le llttle chanea of agraemont.
Sewage aludge ln agrleul,ture
The propoee dtrnnttve laying rlown
of heavy metale ln sewaqe aludge nnrl
quantlttee whlch can be adderl to soi I
J
I lmlts fep nnneentrntlons
on lnnd .rnd eumrrlat.lve
wl I I now F.n wlthout
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NTTTE BIO (96) T65 SUITE NO I
ÊUX EURERUS NATIONAUX CC. âUX MEMERES DU SERVItrE DU PORTE PâROLE
BRUXELLES LE 16 JUIN 1986.
CONSEIL ECO I FIN (ETIENNE REUTER)
LE PREHIER POINT DE SUBSTRNCE â L'ORDRE DU JOUR EONCERNâIT L'â-BOLITION ES FRONTIERES FISCâLES. TL S'âBIT DE LA MISE EN OEUVRE DELR TROISIEME PARTIE DU 
''LIVRE BLâNE'T.LE CONSEIL âVâIT CI{ÊREE UN BRtrUPE DE HAUT NIVEâU, FORME DE
REPRESENTANTS PERBONNELS DES MINIBTRES trU DE trHEFS DES RDMINIS
STRâ-
TIONS 
.FISCRLES, D' EXAMINER OIJELLES ETÊIENT LES I{ESURES NECESSÊI-
RES DâNS LE DOI{RINE DE Lâ T. V. fI. ET DES âCtrISES POUR REâLISERUN FONCTIONNET'IENT PâRFÊIT DU iIÊRCHE INTERIEUR D' ItrI lgg?. LE RRPPT]RT
DU ERtrUPE OUI RECONNâIT OUE LES PROPOSITIONS DE LA EOMITIISSIBN
strNT EN IiESURE DE REâLISER L' âBOLITION IES FRIINTTERES FISCRLES, FORMAIT Lâ BâSE DE LA DISEUSSION D'RUJOURD'HUI.
UN TROU DE TÊBLE, âU COURS DUOUEL TBUTES LES DELEERTIONS §E SONT
EXPRIIIEES, R PERMIS DE CTINSTRTER UN LâRBE SOUTIEN POUR LES PRtrPOSI-Trof€ DE Lâ EOI'IMISSION. IIE FRCON EENERRLE, LES DELEGÊTIONS SOUHâI
TEITIT OUE Lâ EOFII4ISSION EOFIPLETE LES EruDES DESTINEES A MONTRERLEs CONSEOUENEES PRECISES SI.JR LE PLÊH DE LA POLITIOUE BUDBETNIRE
ET ECTTNOT4ItrUE DEs ETATE IIIEMBRES D'UN RAPPROEHE]'IENT DES FISCâLITES
INDIRECTES RVEC LES LIFIITATItrN§ DE Lâ SOUVERÊINETE NRTIONÊLE OUE
UÙ{
B
EELA trOMPORTE. D' ÊUTRE PÊRT, LES ETÊTS T'IEMBRES SITUHÊITENT EONNâITRE
LE PLUS RâPIDEFIENT ET DE FACON DETÊILLEE LES MESURES EXÊCTES EU' E
XIEERâ Lâ MISE EN OEUVRE DES PRLPIISITIONS DE Lâ COMMISSIIIN, NOTRMMEN
EN trE OUI ÊT]NtrERNE LES MECâNISFIES DE trOHPENSâTItrN ET DE PEREOUÊTION
DEs REEETTES ENTRE ETÊTS MEMBRES.
LORD CTTCKFIELD R SOULIENE LA DETERMINRTItrN DE LA ECIMMISSION DE
METTRE EN OEUVRE SES PRT]POSITIONS ET A INVITE LES ETâTS T'IEFIBRESÊ AEEELERER L' âDOPTItrN DES EUINZE PRTTPT]SITIONS FISCâLES Y trOMPRIS
CELLES INDIREETEMENT PERTINENTES PT]UR LE SUJET TELLES OUE EELLES
RELATIVES A LA FRCILITâTION DES FORMâLITES DE FRONTIERES, HCTUELLE
FIENT SUR Sâ TÊBLE. Lâ DISEUSSION R CONFIRME LR PRUDENEE VOIRE LÊ
RETICENCE DES ETÊTS MEMBRES A L'E6ARD DE LR PÊRTIE FISCALE DU
FIÊREI{E INTERIEUR. L' âCEENT Ê ETE I'IIS SUR Lâ NEtrESSITE D' âSSURER LA
NEUTRÊLITE BUDEETAIRE DES MESURES ENVISABEES BIEN EUE PLUSIEURS
DELEEÊTIONS AIENT SOULIENE Lâ NEtrESSITE ET L'UREENEE D'UN SâUT
EUALITâTIF. LE FONtrTIONNEFIENT DU FIEEâNISFIE DE COMPENSÊTION trONTINUE
D' INTRIEUER. ON DtrIT NOTER EUE LE HINSITRE FRÊNCÊIS A PRATIGUEMENT
PIRâTE Lâ PROPOSITICIN DE LA trOMITIISSION CONtrERNÂNT LE ' ' STâND-STILL' '(BEL DES EtrÊRTS AETUELS ENTRE FISEâLITES INDIREETES DEs ETRTS ÈIEMERES
SEUL LE RAPPROCHEFIENT VERS Lâ ZONE FIEDIâNE ETâNT PERMIS âINSI OUE
LIIÿIITATIT]N A TRtrIS DU NOMBRE DES TâUX DE T. V. TI. ). LTI COMIÿIISSION
SE REJOINT DE CET âPPUI.
LORD EOtrKFIELD A EONSIDERE EUE trETTE DISEUSSITIN RVRIT ETE HELPFUL' 'I
LÊ PRESIDENCE A TIRE LES CTTNCLUSItrNE EONSTÊTÊNT NOTÊMITIENT EUE LA
CoMMISSION, ALLâIT EN TENANT COFIpTE DU RÊPpORT DU EROUPE RD HOE,
FÊIRE DES PROPOSITIONS ET]FIPLETES POUR LE lER AVRIL I9g7 ET
INSTRUISâNT LE COREFER f, TRÊITER ÊVEC DILIGENCE LES PROPOSIÏItrNS
EI]NCERNANT Lâ PERIODE INTERIÈIAIRE D' IEI L'ÊCHEVEI'IENT ET DEJâ PRESEN
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The 0ounoll concludetl after rnldntght wlttr nome unerp€ctad suocoÊaao
and unp redl cted fctlureal
Ueo of anlnalg for oxgcrlmento i i
H-E-b--t-----l-ts-e-
The Councll anrccd ln prlnclple on a direct.lve which wiLL provide the Communityryoton governln3 tho uce of anlmals ln erpenfunentablon. Ilrc oplnlon ofËhe Eunopean ParllanenÈ la atlll sueltcd on thtE propoasl, Th; dlresttvcrtll ncduce the number of anlnqlp used ln expcptmcnte Èo a ntnlmum andrlll lay doun rulee to mlnlnlse suffsrlng, fl clfl pr.ovülo on a Comnunllybaals thc metn noqutrcnenta of tho Counoft of Eunopô oonvontlon rhloh haaao far boerr nt3ned by only four llembcn gtetes of üira Conrnrntty and rouldettil havs to ba ratlfled, Tlre Qounoll dectolol Èhonefora 3llao norccerteln affeoÈ to thc atma of Èha ConvGnElon and ls on e soi.what stricterbaala 
.
The text is agreed at referendum by Danmark, France and Germàîyt butthi s nonetheIess represents a remarkabLe paste of work since the
Commi ssion made the proposa ts on Ly 6 months ago.
llaJor accldent hezarrh
A compronlge uee reachod on ths manlmum guantttlcn of can!,aln dErucnoug
chcmlcalg uhlch csn be hald on elte on uacd for nanufscturc bcfore thg
protectlon ond rËpopltng obllgatlong of thc gevaeo dlncctlyê osl pnoteoÈlon
and lnfornatlon bocone fully applloablc. Eafaty raqulrcnantg alroa4y apply
fon anollor quantttlce, but lf atockn.on throunhput excced thc new llmltalald doun, than thc conpony oonccrnprl muut noglater ulth thc authorltteu
Iocally full detalle of the nanufscÈuntng operattôna, eafcty precautlono,
emÉr8cncy pnoccdurea, ctc. A total of t7E chemlcsls aro covêred by Èha
dtrcctlvcr of rhlch Llnrlts ha}e been nodified for 13.
tho flguneu agreed today reprcçenb a Eulrstanttsl tlghtentnl of the prevloue
IlarlÈa. For lnatanco, the quantlÈy of chlonlne whl.ch can bc atored urlLhout
the fuII rcportlng ayntem hos been reduead from 2OO to 75 tonnegl for phoggcna
thc quantlty fatlg from ?0 tonncn to 750 kn and fon methyl tuocyanBÈe (lnrptl-
cated ln tlre Ehophsl dlconter) fnom l0o0 kA to t 50 KG). .llte ruleg utlt applÿ .
tO ttorage (fertiLlzers heLd by agricutturat mePchants, lor examote,
as weIL as to manufacturersF
Sulphur tn Sasotl
Aftor Scneral egreenant had been roachcd on tho bsale of Èho connlsglonrEpiàp.üf for reducfiA the eulphur..contcnt of gaaoll to O'3* vtÈh th6 Po68t-
lffitv of a atrlcter-ftnft of 0.?S tn contnln reglona' tltu DEnlsh dela3uLlon
Ufo.rla e unRnlmoua declatolr, Tho Danes ano dcnanding the rtShE fon a Mcmhor
State to BpPfÿ a atfloter levct of lts'oun ohooolng, cvon louer-than 0'2lt
ànO g;,tr dâmulrd mado an â,,rccmont lmpoonlblÈ. I11ê cunr€nÈ Danlsh level la0.3[. thc Europoqn Panllamcnt hon yet to glva.lto optnlon on Èhlo lssuo'




Dtrpocl of rrEtc ollr
Ér.æ---Fæ
Altha,rjh Èhe Qornoll oanc oloeo to ln 1alr6tnt rht§h rorld.pfovtdr felt
nottonaf FpÊEuros to r*"rn thc çcnattor.of conbuptlon unttl the use of uaste ol I
of up toLS M,, oiid for CouuirttU terlatctton rbovo thrÈ lovcl 1 -tL.nr
rïg ii..1' aîaiËccn.nt on o.rtotn Catottn of Èhs pnopoul rh$ah hll lhærç
fgrc boon rcfainorl Drolr to Corapcr fon fufblrcr dleouguton'
iluolcss PouGr
ts---.!--o-
§svcral, üenben Etrtor rlttod tho nstÈcr ot Doct-ChiFltoùÿl pqflcy cqtphr:tolq.
üta lryortonoa for EnvtronrEonÙ tllnlatorr Èo bc tnvolvcd t-n P.9ll?t d'Y'ltDq0Qu
in Urfi flol6. Ihora rrE - wlde âgrg.nont on tùô nrrd lor bottor.ùnfotmtfct
lrohengr, 
"melt"iâv 
prôàôoutdr-in orcr of acotttoat ond tolrcrnor tlaltr- Eôç
iitràâtivtÈy. càmisgtoncr Cttnbon Davta ltepondod to Èhl ôtrouraton bÿtiiftnf mfnfiltprà tnat riss hqva to snd tho lru of oltemo ln thl nuolort
tiiustiyi,, Hr orpriliio rha plan ef aotton uhtch the Ooaulstton rtÉ nn putttol
to türc counoll, tn rrlaHon to a coarnrnlty nuolcor lnnpooüorcÈor hc lndtorÈrÉ l
tùat tho Crnrafeeiôn rni atlll ooncldcrlnS ihcthcr to plopoap luoh r bo{ÿ'
The Councl I concl.uded wlth a modest resoLution recaLLlng the im-
portance of dl scusslon of nuc Iear questlons on the June European
Counc i [,
Large combustion insta[[atlons
Attempts to agree on dlrectlve
Here unsuccessfuL. M- CIinton
resenvation on severaI asPectsI
A-po i nt s
The Counci I agreed as A-points: '
improvements to the system of exchanglng
fresh surface ùJaters
the di rectlve of the use of serrage sLudge
the notificatlon arrangements of exports
besldes of a"Presidency compromise
Davls malntalned the Commlsslonl
of the proposa[-
lnformations on
in agrlcutture
of dangerous Haste.
s
I
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